58 Sackville Road, Bexhill on Sea, TN39 3JE

Chain Free £299,950

58 Sackville Road, Bexhill on Sea, TN39 3JE

Chain Free £299,950

We are delighted to bring to the market this fantastic investment opportunity comprising an impressive commercial unit with refurbished two bedroom flat above that will be
sold with the freehold to the whole building. The property, which is situated on this popular commercial street just off Bexhill seafront, in more detail boasts impressive shop
unit in good order with cellar and access to a private garden and the two bedroom flat comprises living room, recently refitted kitchen/breakfast room, newly installed
bathroom/WC and it is also possible for the flat to have access to the private garden. Ideally located for passing footfall the building is close to the De La Warr Pavilion, Bexhill
promenade and Bexhill train station. To be sold with vacant possession and no onward chain. Viewing is highly recommended.

COMMERCIAL UNIT

views towards the De La Warr Pavilion and

Bathroom/WC

Door into shop space being partially split level

seafront, opening into:

Newly installed with suite comprising low level

and in overall good decorative order, stripped
wooden floorboards throughout, security
screen.
Rear Room
Kitchenette
With sink unit with further door to WC.
There is a rear door giving access to Lobby
with access onto private outside space.
FIRST FLOOR FLAT
Communal entrance with private front door
into:
Entrance Hall
With door into:

Newly Installed Kitchen/Breakfast Room
With range of working surfaces with
cupboards and drawers under also
cupboards over, integrated electric hob with
extractor hood above, integrated electric

WC, wash hand basin with mixer taps over
with vanity space beneath, bath with panel
and mixer taps and shower attachment over
also shower over, wall mounted mirror, part
tiled walls.

oven, space and plumbing for washing

Private Rear Garden

machine, space for dishwasher, sink unit with

Of a good size with sunny aspect and rear

mixer taps over, new Worcester Bosch wall

access.

mounted gas boiler, double glazed window to
front.
Bedroom 1
With range of fitted storage, double glazed
window overlooking rear garden.
Bedroom 2
With fitted drawers, further range of fitted

Living Room

wardrobes, double glazed window overlooking

With double glazed bay window to front with

rear garden.

